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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Washington , D ._C . 20~20 . 
BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Hiss Gen Koeste r 
La Jolla, Cal i.fornia 
/, . ,/J 
A.'1gt;t.(U'-{j :. Pas cuz zi, 
Vryluntary Visitors 
DATE: April 27, 1972 
Proc;rar, Of fie er 
Division, Telephon~: 
Request for Assistance to International Visitors 
NA.ME: Somdej ·phra Va."1narat ACCOMPAN IED BY: 3 (see enclos:::-e) 
Ch:i.ef Abbot of ',fat Po, and 
POSITION: Sup:rer;1e Patria:rcn De si6nate-
Dh.TES OF U.S. VISIT: l~ay 15 26 
TRAVEL PLANS FOR San Dief'o 
COUNTRY: 
------ ---------
ARRIVE ON I:fa:r 19 at morninG via 
LEAVE ON ,,. . ·,ay_ 20 at 8 a·. m • via 
HOTEL ( 1 • 1 • t ) , : maKJ..ng 1ns 01-m arr2ngcmEn s 
~.:s fromws .:.:-.:;eles 
;)lc .. r1e for Sw"'l :':-'2""!Cisco 
INTERESTS: Earl y afternoon of Hay 19 w:i.shes to visit sr:tll t~.-"?5..cal ch-:.:.::.' C!'1 (Cc..~:--~lic, 
Jeuish or Protentant ) --(A. Sp<".nish i:iission run b: · the .Tes·~·.:;..ts ~-roulc. -~e a boc:: 2.:;, ::;0::.::-'-...::E!lt) 
COMMENTS : 
S A ~ L.,./l·i r~.,~, Ao-..>b t'c . C<;.... n: 1\ ~- Wl)YI.."-{) ih\ , .& ""~ / l} . .S, t): :.;-.: ;or~• 
Enclosed arc five copies of backgr ound inforr.1c1tion on this visit . !.lso enc2.ose d. :.s a cc~:-:=-
of the trc:Jvel sch2clul e . I've r equested addi t ~_onal bio cU:<l details ~::1 r.otcl:i,. :.s s-:::c::i. 2s 
I ~.ct theoe , 1 111 pa::,s t hem on to :rou . In ,a ddition to :_ .., :.i"..rce r:e::-:::::srs o:f :::.s cers:; ::-_c.l 
... ~..,.... ... ~ .. , ·11 -- ·'"l'Yi 1· ., .. -.... ·t .."' · ..J.. C" .L' -u0 --r. -"""' -"'·1 .... ·· r.-:;~ t~ ~ - -~ 11 - ,--,... -,-.,r, H no lTl accp .. p, ... y lJJll on ....._1-)~~0J.n ... cnu"' ' une ,.,J.J. - .1 .1.J. 1, .. L,_, _,_s · -'-:- , .  ___ ~;::;_, _o 
• -1-· • • ( 1 ) mh · · l J 4 h -'- d }" ' ~ · ' --~ - ~ t-~J. c, !1 rn1~ see enc osure • J. is :i.nc_uctes 0 e 1.,;rn ca-.:er2-":~l1 a!c ,nlu: .J'..i.J":lOn ~!·o:·: ~!le ~ ::L.:) 
Film Section of 'i'hai.land c:nd Paul Starz:mski , US~A Oi'±°.:·r.'.:r frOi,l .-I~s :~::.:1::;t,::: n J ·,·:r.o is j o:'..:i::.n~ 
the groutJ i n Honol ulu. liro Starzynsl:i 1-r:i. ll hj_rc any tri.i1s:.:ortation 1-:eedod .:o::' t te ~'v'-'..:) 7,0 
go to al_)po:i.nt!nentso He uill be yov r point of contctct for the p'ot:p c...11d he c:.-.::/o"I: :...::-:..::~ 
Sumon c ~n assist ~-r.i. th ,my protoc ol details , etc . 1 111 call you t o c.::.scuss t:·.::.. so - :-2...;.~:.S 
for y 01.c1• 7.ntercst and as::;istonc e c 
EncloS11xcs : 
As no-tec.l aboVO o 
r-
( 
OEPARTM ENT OF STATE 
Washlni.ton, D.C. 20520 
BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Background information on visit of Somdej Phra Vannarat: 
Somdej Phra Vannarat -- 76 _years old -- presently is Chief 
Abbot of the Wat Po (Reclining Buddha) and Supreme Patriarch 
Designate. Somdej is a title equivalent to Holy Father. 
He has been invited for a three-day official visit to the 
Vatican and will meet with the Pope following his visit in 
the United States . He ·is traveling \·1ith a Thai coITl.:."'!lercial 
tour group of ~O people. His personal group, which will 
accompany him on appointments, are Phra Raj-Mole e, Secretary; 
Dr. Sirote, Interpreter and Personal Physician; and Kitti 
Vudho Bhikkhu, Director of the Thai Buddhist University . 
A docurnentary film is being ma de of his visit. The United 
States Information Agency" is sending two camerame n from 
Thailand with the party to begin filming in Honolulu and 
throughout the trip. The tour has invited Khun Surnon of the 
USIS Film Section in Thailand to accompany ·the group. In 
addition ano t her USIA officer, Mr. Paul Starzy nski from Wash -
ington, will join the group in Honolul~ and accompany them 
throughout the trip. 
Following are protocql points for all concerned with the 
visit: Priests do not shake hands. When greeting them, a 
bow will suffice. Separate chairs should b e provided. They 
should not be seated side by side on a c6uch. Hours for 
their meals are b e tween 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. and again between 
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. This should b e kept in mind . when 
making appointments. Also, sche dule must allow time for 
travel to and from hotels (whe re spe cial food arrangements 
are being made by the tour). Khun Surnon can advise on de-







DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Washln11ton, D .C. 20520 
BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL AND .CULTURAL AFFAI~S 
Sche~tle for Somdej Phra Vannara:.= r. :,I · _ 
. M ~ . H 1 1 Jr.P ty,Y . ' 0 0 8 ay -J...-O -- Arrive ono u u -- ~Air Lines 2:00 a.m. 
Hotel -- Sheraton (to be clarified) 
Interests Meeting with Thai students at the East-West 
Center early the afternoon of May 15. 
. ..Span s.o.r - - Mr. Herbert Mitchell, Director 
Department of State Re cept ion Center 
Suite 209 
,1 
2227-A Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 
Telephone: 923-4981 
May - ~ ~ --::.-· Depart Honolulu --
Arrive Los Angeles 
-f J?ip r r' 
Ch':i:na- Air Lines 008 -- 4:00 a.m. 




F~ l\. f?"'--<?l._ 
"\~'?-~bSI 
Hotel -- (to be arranged) 
Interests 
Sponsor 
Early the a:f.ternoon of May 18 wishes to talk 
with leading official at UCLA, see evide nce 
of U.S. inte re s t in Thailand (such as Thai 
studies and museum), and visit with Thai 
students. 
He has made his .own arr~ngements for a visi~ 
to Disneyla nd, tour of the city, and a meet-
ing with the Thai Buddhis t---As socia ti<2_I}_. 
Mrs . .Maurine Ruzek 
Los Angele s World Affairs Council 
Hilton Center , Suite 230 
Los Angel e s, Ca lif ornia 90017 
Telephone: 629-3166 
Depart Los Ang e l~s ~y ~~ for Sa n Dieg~ a~ ~:-00
1 
a.m. 
..s ~Ml 1.1 ,,r..y ~ ~~ I ~ £-' (J_~ 
Hotel -- (to·be arrang e d) · hJU - .v~Q 
Interests Early after n oon of .Ma y 19 wi s h e s to visit 
smald=--t.y,p-i~"l.J,.,u-eh~J'.'Oh"t--.,G.aJ:.,,aoJ,.,i-,e~w-W~r 
~"6S-6~il"5--. !3 AY . 1--V ~J, e~'( A"-' d. t), _s', I) / C ( I \ 1~., r Wo ,t'-_: 
f{, S'~ l \1'"- (l..t,l~ ... · ·~ 
· Sponsor 
• - Q.• :i o ~.....,,. u 
.Miss Gen Ko e ster · t 
... 
Inte rnationa l Visitors Council of San Diego 
'144 Re taheirn Way 
La Jolla, Ca lifor ni a 92037 














Depart San Diego Northwest Airlines or TWA -- 8:00 a.rn. 




(to be arra!lged) 
Early afternoon visit to the Berkeley 





Mrs. Bernice Behrens, Director \ ,\'- / L 
v\,' , ~ . ./ Department of State Reception Center ) ·· , / \ · . 
. 112 Federal Office Building \<._;1/,;J '-?. · 
50 Fulton Street ct\:/ ~. :i . 
San Francisco, California 94102 v r~ · 
Telephone: 556-3990 ~ 
Depar~ San Francisco (airlines ·not known) -- 7:00 a.rn. 
Arrive Chicago 11:00 a.m. 
Hotel -- {to be arranged) 
Interests Early the afterRoon of May 21 wishes to v1sit 
the John Hancock Building, and visit major 
religioui .leader. 
Sponsor 
Morning visit to the University of Chicago on 
May 22 to talk with president, Thai students 
and view campus. 
Mrs. Francoise Friedman 
International Visitors tenter of Chicago 
116 South Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60~03 
Telephone: 332-5875 
Leave Chicago for Niagara Falls late afternoon 
Depart Niagara Falls late afternoon for Washington, D.C. 
Arrive Washingt~m, D.C. 5:00 p.m. 
Hotel~- Sheraton (to be clarified) 
Interest Wlshes to s ee Congress, White House and visit 
Thai p e ople a nd call on Vice PrEsident Agnew 
on May 24. 
Sponsor Miss Ang e line M. Pa scu z zi, Program Officer 
Voluntar y Visitors Divi s ion • 
Bureau of Educationa l and Cultural Affairs 
Room 4327 - Depar t ment o f State 
2201 C Street, N.W. 
Wa s hington, D.C. 205 2 0 






Depart Washington, D.C. at 2:00 p.m. 
Arrive New York at 3:00 p.m. 
Hotel -- (to be arranged) 
Interest Wishes to visit UN, Tourist Organization of 
Thailand Office, visit with high religious 
. leader on May 26. 
Sponsor Mrs. Grace M. Belt, Director 
Department of State Reception Center 
1601 Fisk Building 
250 West 57th Street 
New York, New York 10019 
Telephone: 971-5647 
Depart for London at 6:00 p.m. 
